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INSURANCE HINTS
Of Interest to the Agent and te the

Insured.

Eiliclent Saving.It ls easier te make money than to
save it or to invest lt. You cati
easily name nine good earners to ono
good saver. Most men. would come
to their old ago with a snug provis¬
ion «for their declining years if theycould Bavo ns well as they could earn :

EhVïiT. year lt grows more dlfllcult to
savo, not only on account ot tho in¬
creasing cost of living and Tho com
UnuouB enlargement of our needs, but
oleo because ot u growing impatience
v.-i.i: simple, modest, self-restrained
;v.-iiîg. We are ylolding more readily,to'the little allurements, and tampia-,
tiona of lifo than was tho habit of our
forbears.
But there is always some compensa¬

tion for every losa. Never .before'
were there such incentives for nav-
Sng. Tito modern saving iuautuUoua,
and the newly Instituted government
postal, savings banks, end. best of
all, the life insuranco companies, pro¬
vide the greatest incentives to saying
and the surest rewards for thrift over
invented by the mind of man.
Ono may be'a good saver, and still

live bis last days in penury for the
lack of knowing, how to invest-his
earnings properly.
Most business men loso heavü-.' on

investments made outside their' busi¬
ness. Tho average wage-earner lobos
a large share of his precious savings
Tn .various forms of wild-cat and get-
rich-quick investments.... Tho percen¬
tage of loss suffered by thone who
have put their hard-earned money in¬
to standard, old-lino insurance com¬
panies is almost negligible. ' .

No business man with miscellan¬
eous Interests, no investor - la Stock
and bonds,, no dealer in. real estate,]
can show so small a. percentage of
losses as ls entailed by those who.'
put their money into high-grade lifo
Insurance.-By Geo; T. Coleman.

Time-Man's Kingdom.
Time-lt's tbo ou!y thing we all,

'have the same etabun', bf Tn tills world
-day. hy day.

It is Hie otbrnrd mensuro of things.
Go to' the balik and borrow $500

for. ninetydays. Tho bank chargos you
$7.60. For what?

Not. for the inofney, hut for the
ninety days-ninety days' uso at
»"500. You day $7.60 fo«- what you
can do in ninety days with tho $600.
The money isn't yours-only the.

ninety days.
In almost' all cases too big' vîtgl

difference-tho û ide rcmu» that maken
one man's Ufo ono grand r-ucccss and
another man's life a long-drawn-out,
diemal fatlure-r-is that the. successful
man tuses each minute of each day, ot
each.' week, or . each monVh, of each
year, of his Ufo BO. as to. make -?hat;
minuto pay Clim tho biggest' dlvhtoitd
possible. Ho plans for this-and that
Ts tho whole story of his success;/.

Tho other man may work Just na
hard, but things. mistlt for him ;. ho.
lina iii jina : ¿ha Yrelrmirm ^C"""
to make' good tho' misfit minutes o»
.another hour--he misses, tho copnen-
tlous oh life's rahroad and sours on
tho platform of mediocre existence.

Big men have demonstrated itit tho
normal life.has plenty ot-.tlrho.
Tho mon wùo 'wastes' a minute

wastes a God-glvch oppOrtunUy.J-By.
Benjamin Bradford. -.'
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ANENT REGRETS \.

Regrets. Yeti Hore Often Beardi
Regrets, of tho man In later Rfc tl

he did not purchase or. more of it
when' ho waa ybucgor.Bógrots ot tho man in Impaired
health that he did not obtain a policy
'when-he was Insurable.

Hegrets .bf tho lapsed policyholder
that »ho did not4 koop' it up.

Bcgrete of tho man who. bought
cheap Insuranco In an increasingly
expensive or nov: defunct insurance
concern, . '..'.','' .'-;

Eogrets of the widow that her hus*
.band failed to insuro or keep. ftlá
.{?pilby, in ts^(^t££^^^^^WS*ëS "~

itcgrcîs ion «are never jícaro*
Begrots óf ,tbe nolteyholder In a

sound .cbmpany that he over .allowed
his life tc- he Insured..: ,,;
Begrots.bf the policyholder that. ÖS

.bought as large a policy os ito did;
: Regrets ot tho insured in an Old line
.company that ho didn't go into a ft&i
terna! order.
'.-Regrets' of the policyholder, that he

diduj.". let his. policy lapse because he
had such a struggle to meet the rro-
mhims.

F/agrets of the widow that h^itis-
band ever 'insured Tn her favor*-Pac.
Mut;/ Nowa. -.;
v TOG. Oiunot (ash,. Sentiment.
A homo without sentiment is a bar¬

ren, place-.
A-house wjtb the mercenary crowd¬

ing oht:ap*e.ct?bn is .no home-'et ail;
:;; /Yet;«enilmflat doesn't' .clothe :.. the
body nor does affection feed and nour«'
lEfh*.
f À "Pleasant memory" is :'/i$ffi$|:fhähxVtd leave 'behind to. widow,

children. .'. ?.;-:?-'.?-''.
Sgkaftf-;>tbay .' cannot cash "aenttmehl"
'$$$M$ít*B%'8 of hay.' bread.^wUhmemories.

Nu. home1 ia complete inhere the itsr
ed ones are-not protected by ah fa
seranee -policy.-"'' '-^ [
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Ts a game. l0?ery dayT.d húslnesé. .ts,
a gabie.' H sa iho most interesting- ol
all gantes.
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lt's two in thc morning and thc house is Cold.
Out of the darkness comes a cry-

Daddlc! Daddie! Oh, Daddie!
And Daddie is up. He doesn't mind thc, cold if

the little hand that pats him is warm.

That was ten years ago, happy short years, work¬
ing for the baby and her mother.

It is two in thc morning again-and out of an aw¬
ful darkness comes the cry-

Daddie! Daddie! Oh, Daddie!
But Daddie will never jump up again--and hedoesn't know that Betty's hands are warm, over his

cold ones.

lt's two years later and the little cash balance is
. gone. Mother is a forewoman in an overall fac¬

tory. Betty is a cash girl. She will -be an. un¬
educated woman. "Daddie" and Mother had plan¬ned college and a happy life for her.

The cash balance would have paid for an income
for life for wife and daughter.

Go, story from life, and save other Fathers from
making the same economic mistake! '^^^^^Benjamin Bradford. *
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Have you any life assurance?

Would yourWidow have any substitute for your l. '.O
salary,'fees or wages?

Could she feed and clothe and care for herself
¿'Gilí c!'.í!dr¿M ? .f -.~.V---li'v. ^..:.T:-: j.''--.-U.

vCqul<l she pay thc taxes on the home and thc in- j

Could she prevent. foi;eciosuie of the mortgage

Could she .pay rent .and; keep the family together x

Don't' you think &is to provide for her a 'jmonthly tocom^ in case your salar*, fees or wages I

j -PHONE^EE/OE'^ITE' : j


